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GREAT B1C M lADLlffi ,

A Visit to His Training Qtmiters at "Wall-

aNexttheSea.
-

.

PREPARING TO DATTLE WH SLAVIN ,

Stand Out Mho
on a Gnarled Oak nail Hilly

Madden HceinsConlUleiit-
ol' Victory.

7m? nod-
.lWii.i.6.Vr.'rTinSi.v: : August 2.

York Herald C'ablo-Speeial to Tin: Bm.1-:

1 anlved heio late last night and went
itralfht to the Globe , which JooMcAulifrc ,

the California , ehiunplon heavyweight , bus
made Ida training headquarters whllo prepar-
ing lomcct Blavln. 1 found all hands asleep ,

but ventured to rousejup Hilly Madden , who
nfter some iKjrsuiiHion allowed mo to have n-

wpnt| Joe , , in the next chamber , was
snoring peacefully. The pugilist's bedstead ,

u quartette of polished columns and gorgeous
red canopy , was the prldo of the establish-
ment nml had held within Its spotless sheets
many distinguished travelers ,

"Haw Is ho feeling !" I whispered.-
"I''lrs

.

>t rate, considering , " answered Ullly ,

closing tbo door with reverence. Veil see
resUnlay was our first day at work nnd you
run understand that it rather breaks a man
up to pitch right into hard training after talt-
Ing

-

life easy for nearly a year. He'll
get broken in , though , all right , In a week
or so, nml do twlco ns much as ho docs
now without feeling it. Ilo will bo-

up at 7 o'clock In tbo morning ; come nnd
take breakfast with us , then wo will. follow
Jco through his inornhig'scxorciscs ; good
night. "

Xcxt morning I breakfasted with tlio-

j .iglllst. There ivns a profusion of other
eatables , but the beefsteak caught my eye ;

t'was at leiist two Inches thick and Mc-

Aullffo
-

at intervals managed to put away a
portion aj largo as his own right hand-

."lo
.

) you believe In dieting ! " I asked Mad-
ileii

-

, although the question seemed superflu¬

ous."No
, sir, " was the emphatic ? reply ; "I've

been trainer for fifteen years and have
brought out some of the best lighters Iu the
World .lohn I* Sullivan among them and
my cxpeilunee teaches mo that a man intrain-
Ing

-

ought to have wholesome food and
nil ho wants of it. "i'ou must cut them
down in strong drink , of course , out
aside from that let them cat their fill. Com-
mon sunso Is my great guide In training , "

"Hight you are , " said the giant approv-
ingly

¬

, as ho smiled over n

dish of potatoes ; "I wouldn't
cat that grass , though , " poiotlng-
to abowlof Icttucowhich Mr. Madden was
devouring , "You ought to have been a cow er-

a sheep , nilly. "
After the meal wo went to the room whcro

Joe punches a twenty pound sand bag and a
pal rot lively footballs-

."I'll
.

have the round ball first , " said Me-

Aullffe
-

, and lunging forward with his loft ho

drove the big leather against the ceiling with
such violence that It wus back ngiilnon the
liistimt , only to iccolvo u swinging right
dander ; so great was tbo vim that as the ball
Bhotnway again the strain was such us to

snap the thick rope like a pleco of grocer's'
twine , and send the ballagaiust the wall with
u sounding whack.-

"Knocked
.

that fellow out all right , didn't
II" suid MoAullfli' , smiling complacently ,

"now let's go down to the beach and have a-

Bwlm. . Nothing like salt water to freshen n-

umntip.1
"Is that why you chose Wells .to trahUui"-

I asked-
."Partly

.

for that nnd partly because
Mr , "Wood , the well known runner,

recommended It. Quito a number of men
have trained here , so that accommodations
are good.Vo are 100 miles away from every-
thing

¬

and pretty sure not to bo bothered-
.'o

.

were going on Lord Lonsdalo's' estate , as-

II told you last week , but decided to favor
Wells. Finn view , uiii't It ? That's the Ger-
man

¬

ocean out there , you know If you
"'M keep straight on you'll strike the north polo

without ever touching land. Queer people
that livuhere , " soliloquized Joe , as wo made
for the beach ; "don't' seem to doanythlngor
make any money , or have any
fun. 'i'ho Lord knows what ttioy
cat mussels , I reckon , and hardtack.-
I

.
I don't suppose they ever saw u llrst class
light. "

Finally wo reached water and they went In-

fer a swim. It win u pretty sight to see him
strip , nnd a prettier sight stjll to watch him
as ho ran swiftly along the firm sands before
plunging late the ocean. For such a big man

ho stands six feet , four inches McAulifto
Is remarkably quick In his movements and
can run like a deer.

' What do his thighs mcnsuro ? " I asked
Madden as the chum pi cm was undressing-

."That's
.

' a queer thing about Joe , " replied
bit; trainer ; "hobisro oeonsenUd: to huvo
his measurement made known , but you can

* ' tea what ho Is , can't you ? It's my honest
opinion bo's going to bo the
champion fighter of the world and
no oiio can stop him , not oven John L-

.himself.
.

. Look at him now , llopplut ; around
out there like n porpoise ho loves water , to-

batlio in "
Having emerged from his bath , Joe

julcldy donned two sweaters , and over them'
put two heavy coats , mid swinging a gold
"icndcd cane pwovdcd to step olt iu lively
ttylo along the beach , attracting thojitteution-
if the natives , who looked back , I saw u-

."ttrrlous group staring In respectful aduiim-
lion at the Impressions of the big man's
soot maikiHl In the (-and. Soon wo left the
jciu'li and turned Into the vast park of the
mrl of Leicester. Down ono sweeping
uio wo went ntul up another , past rows

roof

luo old forest trees , among1 which darted
lore and there u fawn or bans The suit beat
lown upon us mid perspiration begun to flow

"U'ell ," exclaimed Joe , his complexion re-
leinbling

-
that of u boiled lobster , "If 1 had all

iho money this plnco Is worth I'd retire from
.ho lighting business. "

"And what would you ilol" aslsea Madden ;
"goon the stage , like John 1,1-

""Don'tyou worry about what I'd' do ; Just
[ot me some money and I'll miinnito the rust.t "

Inspired by this reflection Joe struck out
larder than over , lengthening out his huge
Itrldo and twirling his cauo like a drum
najor. It was lively business to keep tm-

vltli the big man , und ut times wo broke Into
i trot. At length it was over , this elghtmlloi-
pcclmea of Joe's dally jaunt , nnd Jiono too
loon. VYo called a halt at tboCSlobe , tliou
lid Madden give Ills orders like a general ,

"Quick I hot ten ! get salt water bath reaOy.-
Kotv

.
Joe , old limn , drink this and then oft'

vita your things. Mow towels , please , and
iinry about It. Look at the way bo's been
Waiting ; why , ho must have got rid of llvo

( pundsanyhow ; how are your your feet ,
be I

e," answered Joe , kicking off his

boots , "you know they very rarely blister ,
and It's a good Job they don't' all ready i"

Now he began to manipulate the cham-
pion

¬

; first nsponglngnll over -with saltwater,
then a scientific rubbing , then another nib ¬

bing with alcohol , then kneading nnd then
various other things which would have made
n professional masseur turn grcon with envy ,

"lion much -weight do you want to get
oft I" I Inquired ,

"Oh , about two stone , " said MuoMcn , ho
will light nt 203 pounds. "

"Couldn't' you reduce tils weight now ccsily-
by using Turkish baths !"

"Yes , 1 could , but I don't' believe In that
jrstcnv b'omo trainers do, 1 know , but I-

.hlnklt. liable to cause heart trouble. You
know It often happens that an nthleto devel-
ops

¬

muscles at the expense of his vital or-
gatis , nnd wo have to bo very careful on that
uccaunt. "

Thus cndcth the first chapter of the story
of thcMc-Aulifto-SlavIa contests.

11IJRI1OT U'.l I'K N'SnillES I'.l HIS-

.rirelllcs

.

of Fnslilou Scelc the Country
to IiNuujie the Heal.

PAJII'"Augusts.; [ Now York Herald Cable
- Special to TIIC lii) : : . ] The hot wave has
reached1 Paris. Slnco Tuesday Parisians
have suffered the most Intcnso heat of the
season , Everybody lives in the open all
cafes , nnd brasilercs in the boulevards nro
thriving -with trade , and restaurants In Hois-
ilc Boulogne are reaping a harvest under the
pressure of warm weather. The glorious
moonlight nights are enhanced by the sentr
mental music of the Tsistanes
Persons who are unable to afTori
the luxury of a carriage drive in the leafy
nvfiuies of the hols , resort to a cheapei
method to get frash air , thounh none the less
romantic boat rides on the Sclno or a drive
In Champs Klystcs.

Yesterday , and later on at Madrid ,
'

noticed several newly mauled couples
Among them Mr. and Jrs.! Lawrence
Turmire, neo Miss Stonoof > .

* cw Yorlc ; Mr-
nnd Mrs. John Gibson , uco Miss Good
hue , nud last but neo leuatOur, Mary'
and Jilr. Antonio Do Is'avarro. They huv
been a week nt Hotel IMndo with Mr. D-

Navarro's mother. The party loft yestcrda j
for a three weeks' stay at Diuard and St-
JIulo , when they intend returning to Pari
for a month.

Anxiety over fashions has ceased , and It i
only necessary to play on fixed ideas for th
low now commissions which stray into ono
cr two largo houses , which are Idling
orders for returning Americans who
nro forced to buy Autumn outlits.
The shops nro deserted , nfow melancholy chif-
fons nro thrown on chairs or neatly folded up ,

mid drawn blinds glvo the general Imprcssson-
of a summer vacation. It Is the tlmo for
wearing pretty toilettes nud not for buying
them , The llcklo godrloss has wandered
from Paris and Is now amusing herself
In the Casino or villa , and Her
followers nro voaring her emblems in their
Individual manner uud with moro or less
originality.-

Tncro
.

is one now Jacket In style , Iho Louis
XI If. , which is a favorite , and Is the first of
long cloaks and wraps which , it is said , will
bo worn late In the season. Iho short Jacket
h rejected for C3.lt with skirts , whlcli is
awkward to wear and will never bj so Ilkod-
ns u trim little Jacket , which goes with
every costume.-

I
.

have been assured that the SIcKinley
tariff bill will bo applied la the most liberal
spirit. A convention of plenipotentiaries , and
consols general of the United Stitcs will
shortly Jneot In Paris to detormlno upon
methods for Its application. So said M.-

HIbot
.

, French minister of foreign affairs ,

In tin chamber of deputies , and since this
reply was mrute to the Interpolation of the
MeKlnley bill , Prcnch exporters to the
United States have hugged thohopo that the
moro drastic features of the measure Intro-
duced by the Ohio congressman -would tone
down-

.Mnny
.

articles that have appeared recently
In Paris papers have fostered this liopof

heed-
less of thofact that the bill relative to customs
regulating It had been passed by congressand
that consequently all American consuls gen-
eral In Europe wore powerless to modify its
proscriptions. The convention of United
States consuls general to which Minister
Ribot referred , nnd.whlch , as already an-
nonnccd in the Herald , -was to meet August
2 , has been postponed until August
5, as several ofllcials ' who are
to tnko part have not yet
bconnhloto como to Pans-

.In
.

all , some fifteen persons will take part
Iu the convention , which will bo presided
over by Dr. IO. . St. Clnlr , chief of the con
suhirbureau. Colonel Hull and Jlr. Single
will attend as succial agents of the treasury
department. Dr. , United States
consul general at St. Petersburg ; Governor
Ilowen , consul general nt Koine ; Captain
Mason , eonsui general nt Frankfort
Mr. Can1, consul general and mlulstci
resident of Copenhagen , havonlrcady aniveiI-
n Paris.J

The special object of the convention is to
discuss Important matters concerning the
uniformity In carrying out the laws and reg-
ulations of the consular service , particularly
certifying Invoices. This , it will bo reiidll-
juadcrstoalony bean directly on the MiKin-
ley administrative bill.

Inhuman Tortures I'rnctlurd iu the
TurUHh lYIson at Uslctih-

.Lovnox
.

, August'.' . A special correspond
cut of the Daily News has succeeded In ob-
taining

¬

admission to Iho Turkish prison n-

Uskub , Macedonia. The building con
taincd US cells , occupied by 1,81
prisoners , or over twelve ti
ouch cull. The unfortunate victims are son
thereto be confined from ono to ten yea i
each , but so great are tholrsufTerlntrs froi
the barbarity of the keepers nnU the total ills
regaril of sanitary laws that one rarely out-
lives 11 vo years. In ono cell two and a hid
yards square the correspondent dlscovcrei
nearly a see roof poor wretches pnutlng fo
air nnd starving for food , having In the way
of the latter nothing but bread nnd water
The greater number were stark iiakei'
and chained by the ankles an-
wrists. . There were also nudergroun
eel Is reserved for the worst prisoners , It
order to force confessions from prisoner
largo nuts nro kept In boves und fifty of then
placed at ono time on the body of the prl < one
whom it Is desired to torture. It Is also cus
tommy to chain men all day In the scorrlilu.
sun la such a way that they cannot move-

.Ji

.

pirl of Speelc.-
Niw

.
YOIIK , August 2.Specul[ ! Telegrun-

to Tuu TlKK.j-Thoe.xiort of specie from thport of mr York last week amounted t
fT.lM.J'O-l , of vldclii'ir, W1r H was Iu coin an

i frlUVOO in silver. The Imports of (.peclo fo
i the -week amounted to&.V.M-l , of which ,' 1,4-1was In gold tuid jao,295, sliver ,

Kather Worm la Chlonso.
CiiiCAOJ , August S , The temperature

reached th highest ix iiit of tbo season to
I day , the mercury registering Ot for seven

hours thUuftfritoon , mm Into this ovcnliihad not gotten below 00 , A number of case
of prostrattou eto reported

V MEETING OF HOSAHGIIS ,

Emporoi William of Qcrmanj on a "Visit to

King Leopold of Belgium ,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM OF THE POPULACE ,

FninUy Pow-Wows Will to Held to
Determine "Who ShallOoctipy tlio-

llulgarlim Throtio 1'ho-

Czitr'M Choice.

Hit AVic Toik AsiwtaM T'rrsf.
August S. Uoforo starting for

Ostcndon
!

his way to England yesterday
noon Emperor William held u council on-

honrd tlio yacht Ilohcuzollcrn , which wai
attended by Chancellor Caprivl nml Ministers
Mlquel nnd Marsehal. The llohonzollom
1 elt Wilhcmsluiuen at noon to convey the
oinpcrorto Ostunil to visit King .Leopold.
The political character of the meeting Is un-
doubted. .

The llohenrollern entered Ostond harbor at
1 M today. Immense crowds , Including most
of the German undKnglish vlrdters lined the
quay. King Leopold , accompanied by the
count of Flanders , went on board the Hohcn-
znllern

-

and effusive greetings wore exchanged
between the king nnd Kinxjcrorillliuiinml
Prince Henry. The two nioiuirehs then ic-
tircd

-

to the saloon of the inipcrinl ynrht
where they remained half an hour in conver-
sation.

¬

. Afterwards the emperor went ashore
and after Inspecting the guard of honor from
the garrison received the llolgian ministers
and the statl of the German legation.

Warnings have reached the Ucrlin police
that the anarchists of LIupc , who nro anil-
inted

-

vtlth tlio Frcneh socialists , meant to
make a hostile demonstration and if possible
to attack the person of the kaiser. This In-

formation
¬

caused extra precautions to b *
taken.

Nothing marred the enthusiasm of the wel-
come

¬

xipon their arrival at thesnmincrpnlace.
Ostentlwas everywhere en fete. Tonight

'thero were torchlight proc&isioua , concerts ,

etc. Official expectation hero will bo quite
at fault It the. interview does not result In
Belgium becoming a sleeping partner in the
triple alliance.

Family meetings will bo held nt O.sbornoto
determine whether Prince Waldemarof Don-
nark or Prince Oscar of Sweden shall bo-

laccil> upon the Uulgarlan throne. Umporor-
Villiam continues to favor Prince Oscar as

the better choice on the ground of-
ils personal qualities The czar ,

litherto opposed to having his
brother-in-law ruler of Uulfrirlnrow, ascends ,

royalties strongly object to Wiildoinnr ,
King George fearing that tlio election of his
brother to the Bulgarian throne would raise
n feeling of jealousy among the Greeks und
imperil his son's succession to the throne of-

3recce. . Diplomats attribute the czar's choice
otWuldcmurto n desire to keep Iho lialkm
matter ferment ing ,

Lorelei's have been sent to frontier customs
posts aud-rallwayu to watch for the threat-
ened

¬

migration of Jews from Poland , as tho-
Itussiau

-

regulations will tend to drive from
the country vast bodies of artisans and poor
ftumlng Jews. The leading Jews of Uerlin ,
Hamburg nnd other cities have communi-
cated

¬

with the leading Jews in London for
the purpose of preparing to relieve the di-
stressed

¬

Hebrews ,

Kusblan papers announce that transportat-
ion

¬

to Siberia will bo shortly abolished , as a
judicial punishment , but omit to mention the
fact that it will bo maintained as now with-
out

¬

judicial sentence. Tlio 1'itest notable
instance is the case of the celebrated
novelist , Usplcn.sky. Ho was ar-

rested
¬

ut night and confined in a se-

cluded
¬

prison , any knowledge of his
whereabouts being refused his friends fora
long timo. Finally they were told that ho
had been sent to Hnrtoo. pending the pleasure
of the police. His offense was writing a
letter to the czar In support of the memorial

A medical scientific exhibition In connect-
ion

¬

with the internntlo'inl medical congress
opened at noon twlay in thocontralludl of the
exhibition buildings. A host of delegates to
the congress were present. Dr. I.assar made
the inaugural address. Ho welcomed the
members of the congress and dilated upon the
advantages of the exhibition , which , he said ,
made the results of scientific research tlio
common property of humanity , Prof. Aler-
chow led the cheering for the emperor. A
precession through the buildings closed the
ceremony.-

A
.

number of American delegates attended
yesterday's centenary of the Berlin veter ¬

inary college. They were introduced to
Chancellor von Caprivl and Minister Ilcrr-
fiirtli.

A Catholic congress will bo held , at Cob-
leutz

-
on August 21. It will deal chiefly with

i or questions-
.A'sodaliht

.
congress will bo held nt llallc-

on October 12. It will evolve a new pro ¬

gramme fora reorganization ot the press
propaganda and for the attitude of the party
towards strikes nml boyeots. Ilerrcn Bobel ,
LlebkncchtAuor , Singer and Orlllcnbergcr
are on the committee-

.HorrMlquel
.

has been appointed a delegate
to the Bundesrath.

August 2:1: Ki.xed IIH the Dale forTIielr-
JCmbarkat Inn.-

WASIIIXOTO.V
.

, August 2. The acting se-
cretary

¬

of the navy has sent a communication
to the commandant of the New Yorlc navy
yard stating that the department has fixed:
Augusts. ! as the tlmo for the embarkation of
the remains of the late .lolm Ericsson for
transportation to his native country on board
the United States ship Baltimore. In hU
letter the acting secretary says t "It Is the
department's ueslro to surround the em ¬

barkation with every circumstance that can
invest it with dignity nnd solemnity. All
vessels of war that may bo available will JO-

toassembled nt Now Yorlc and bo directedunite with you In pay Ing to the deceased honorshollaing his rank and distinguished name.The department has Invited all associations
coniposefl of friends , companions or formercountrymen of Captain ICrlesson to take part
in the procession to the Battery. "

Tlio Fire U"coi'd ,

CHICAGO , August '-' . A Varlnn , 111. , special
pays a lire broke out iu the farina hotel last
night mul before It could bo extinguished liad
consumed two blocks In the business center
of town , Including the Farina hotel , Brown's'
hotel , Switser's opera house , Masonic liall
'and twelve stores together with most of the
stocks of goods. Loss about ioO.OOO : insur-
ance , sr.ooo ,

MILWAUKEE , Ws. , August 5. A special
from LaCrosse , WIs. , says [ . A , freeman &
Co.'s lartco store , elevator and mill burned
today. Loss estimated at $300,000 ; insurance ,
$100,00-

0.fJnng

.

of ComitcrfeUers Caught.P-
nAOt'K

.
, August 2. [Special Cablegram to

TUB DEB ] . A gant of counterfeiters
have Icon flooding Austria nnd Hungary
with spurious llorlns and Ut-utzcrs have been
captured in this city.

OOf'KRSOK VAXtKV.11 OJp OHIO ,
-?

A Statement Intpntsato Him Cronies
Muuli Ointment ,

CoiA-Mnvc , O. , Aupiut 3. [Special Tele-
Rramto

-
Tuc llKn.Much comment was

created last week by die publication hi the
1'rcss (democratic ) o ( o talk with Governor
Campbell In which thM ofllelal bitterly de-

nounced
¬

tlio federal ofecticn bill and said if-
U passed howould caUouttho mllltlalf neces-
sary

¬

, to prevent Its c forccment. A couple
of days ago Governor Campbell denied that
ho overmndo such a sWerncnt. It AVOS stated
that the governor Infi-
an

rmol a friend that at-
bemitl-lforco bill nice held ho would

speak as above-
.Tha

.

meeting has be n postponed , ami today
the Evening Is'cws of Mansfield saysi "After-
acounlo of days ( | iilflly( meandering about
the stnto house nnd nOVvspuporolnetf ) of the
OapiUl City , AVC are disposed to civil it the
storv , mid libel suit or no libel suit , inaku-
frco to say that ( 'ovcrnor Campbell did stnto-
to Young Allen Tlujrinnn that ho would
lit his Kpoeclt proclaim that ho would oppose
the bill by force aii'l' cull out , if noconMiry ,
the mlllthi of the stnto , Yoimg Thunmtti-
eoniinunlcatcd Campbell's intentions to his
father , who then dcclljied to net as president
of the iiKvtini ? . Oovenior Campbell iilso
stated the same In stoustimco to Attotiioy
I.ontz , llrst viiii prcSliicat of the meeting,
who ut once sought ex-Congressman C.corgo-
L. . Converse , also billed to ipe.ik , and ufler-
ionsiiltatioii with the older niul youiiRcr
Tluirimm It was decided to postpone the date
of meeting , as Judfti| Tlmrmm: said , until
''somoof tlio d-n focte have tlmo tocoolo'T. '

"This is the story that cornea lo us from an-
linqupstloniblo source , A denial , signed by
Campbell , A. U Thiifaiftiiaad Lentz can not
bo secured. "

fIV .1 flV.tXItAlir.
The AVoiiil'sPalr Oiietofjat a 1oss'-

Wliero ti lli'fjln.
Cmr.voo , August 2. JSpoBlnl Telegram to

Tin : BKB. | The executive conmntteo of the
world's' fair directory-} held n meeting this
afternoon to discuss the important tinostloii-
of beginning work. "Ono of the things tn bo
done , " said 11 director this morning , "is to lay-
out our wont in accordance with thcncticnof
the legislature. If y.jir. n-ik mo how that H to-
bo done , I will say frankly that I cannot tell.-
Wo

.
do not know yet whether to

anticipate the vote of the people in
the Juckioii park dKrrict relative to
the Issue of iOflXlO( woith of bonds
with which to improve the parks."1 fit is desirable to tnko tlio risk of the
vote bsing favorable we can go ahead , other-
wise

¬

nothing can bo done tit .lackson park un-
til

¬

next full. It wan rumored that the direct ¬

ors-would use Washington park in case the
people refused to vote tin sSOH.DOO bond Issue
for Jackson park. Washington iiark , it is
argued , would require uiirach less money to
put It iu onlor , and bcaldio , it U still close to
the lake, with whlcH easy communication
eonldbo made. Ono ef the directors admit-
ted

¬

that Washington park hud been consid-
ered

¬

as a deraicr resort ; but it would net be-
t.ikenup seriously untillftome very serionsob-
jection

-
should mlso nsajn.t Juckson par1. ; , "

Huts OfTorr.d That lie 'Will Never Ho
KciMUod.-

Niw
: .

: YOHIC , August 3. | Special Telegram
to Tin: Bii.J: : The Evening Sun's Auburn
correspondent says thut bets can ba bad in
Auburn that Kemmler. will never bo exe-
cuted.

¬

. Ho claims that ICcmuiler is either Oo-

incnted
-

or pretending tfS bo and that Warden
Uurstou has u ado u btfcit* jU'.ld th.cLj'jiatw be-
fore

-
Governor Hill u suigestoil {h'c'"j'iro"

priety of an inquiry lnt i ICoininlcr's' mcatiil-
condition. . Aa to the chances of postpone-
ment

¬

there is 0110 very olpdflcant fact , war-
den

-
Durston bus notyot scntout aslnglo in-

vitation
¬

tocoininittccmon to bo present.
Tbo law requhvs tlut these invitations

shall bo sent out at least three days before
the date of the execution. The warden will
not return to Auburn until tomorrow evening
at tlio very caillest. Hocouldnot get thn in-
vitations

¬

off before Sunday night. This
would'mean that the execution cannottuko
place before and It also suggests
n lurking suspicion In the -warden's mind
that It will not take place at all-

.Ytinktou

.

I'orkliotifin.Y-
AXKTO.V

.

, S , D. , August 2. [ Special
grani to I'm: Buij: The Yunkton pork-
house , closed for the past few years , has
been purchased by I'osslck brothers of this
city and will bo enlarged and Improved and
couiincr.ee work November ] lo I'un winter
and summer. The cnlernrlso is headed by a
Chicago party.-

It
.

May Not Come lo VnnktonY.-
IXKTOV , S. D. , August 2. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to I'm : Hnn.1liailroad gr.i'lera' nro
hero on their wry to work on the liandolpb 1

N'nb. , extension , but they do not know what
direction the new line will take from Kuii-
dolph.

-
. It Is not believed it will coino to

Yaiikton.

Mllohcll-
MiTcunu. . , S D. , AugUbta. [Special Tele-

grain to Tin : I3EH. ] Hon. II. C. Preston ad-
dressed

¬

nlargoguthcring at the court house
this afternoon on the issues pretended to lie
rnlscil by the prohibition party , lie went
Into a close analysis of the platform of the In-
dependents

¬

and pointed to the record
mid demise of ten other similar move-
ments

¬

which had sprung up at different
times during the life of the republican party.
Ho showed the movement to be one of fusion
with the democrats to put BartlettTrinp in
the United States senate ,

It Is considered the most masterly political
speech over delivered In Mitchell , A largo
number of thoimdieuco were farmers , whoso
attention the speaker held for nearly three
hours.

Pollard and Wood received a dispatch today
from Minneapolis stating their car of wh-at ,
shipped July III from here , was the llrst
shipped from the state Jor which they will
receive a premium of S U.

N'olmiKlcn. Iowa iiiul llulcota IVnsloiiH.-
V

.
SIII OTON , August 2 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : DIK.J Pensions granted Xo-
braskans

-

: Original Aluolom M. Knocsh ,
Humboldt ; .Tames I , . Harding , Joy. In-
crcnio

-
Dtu BrookeHumphivy ; Jii'.nos'Mc-

Alllster
-

, Stratton ; Charles K. Spoil nun ,
York. llelssuo Alborl ; Iliilley , Grand
Island. Uelssun and lucrcaso .lo badluh
Clark , Stcelo City ; Hvron Haley , Arapahoe.

Iowa : Original William (Juthrle , i eigh-
tea ; Lorenzo lieker) >onICnoxvillo; ; .fusoph
M. Hnydcr , WashingtonChrlstlaiiooherin; ( ! ,
New Province ; "William ,T. Field , Conn-
cil

-
IllulTs. Increase Hyman .M. How ¬

ard , (Jravity ; .Inhn Pivxon , ColunibiiH Junc ¬

tion ; William T. Stitumon , Des Molnes ;
William J. .Tolmson , AlmavaFranklin D..toy , Monroe ; Jacob Umbgugb , Coon Kanld.s ;
Sanford M , Uutton , JOomn ; Henjannn I1.
Moultoti , Crcsco. Original widows , etc.
Abigail 11 , widow of Sitnoon Cilice , Allerton ;
Martha .T. , widow ofTamos T , Wotzel , Shellliock. Siwlalact Sai-ah , widow of Gllde-roy Mcaucr , Clinton ; Itoxanna , widenotOonrgo l lncb , Manchester.

South Dakota : Incroaso-Clmrles Stewart ,
Volgo. Original ivldo vs , etc. Sarah A. ,
widow of Oscar C. Yaugh , Parker.-

A

.

Kansas Ifarmers * Alllanuo Petition.
AIIILCNE , Ivan. , Augiist 2 , The farmers'

ollfanco of the Kighth Judicial district has
put in circulation and endorsed at its meet ¬

ings the following remarkable petition : "ToHon. M. Jl. Nicholson , Judge of the Eighth
Judicial dlstrictof Kansaai In view or thedisastrous fulluru of crops oad the generalstringency of money matters we , the undor-slgneu

-
petitioners , do hereby most earnestlyrequest that proceedings in foreclosure of allreal estate mortgugus now poudlnc or thatmay bo commenced within ono ycarfroruduto

THE BROOKE-KADTZ TltOUDLE

Great Interest Manifested iu Military Circles

Kcgardiug the Case.

SOME CORRESPONDENCE' MADE PUBLIC ,

Many liiflucrmpiitH In the N'cxv

Passed by Congress llclullnf ; tu-

JJiiliglntontH in tint Army
M It-col IniieoiiH.-

WAsmxoTON

.

Eriir. vuTnr Ostinx nun ,
r 13F ot'uriixrii: STIIEUT ,

AVAbinxoTos , 15.0 , , August - .

Great Interest in army circles is shown In

the controversy In the department of tlio
Platte iKtwcjn Ui'lgadlcr General Hrooko-
anil Colonel August V. Kuutz of the Kighth-
Infantiy. . The trouble , ns shown at length by
the papers Ip the war department , scums to
have arisen from the action of the qimrtcr-
master.

-

. Lieutenant Ames of fort Niobrara ,

in being1 Instrumental In the arrest of n senti-
nel anil the bringing against him of charges
for neglect of duty whllo guarding prisoners
un gaged in fntlguo duty. The court ,

which sat at ITort Niobrara dur-
ing

¬

Colonel Ivnntz' absence , acquitted
the prisoner. In reviewing the ease General
Brooke made an endorsement which virtually
reprimanded Colonel Kant? for placing the
( [ Uartormasttr In charge of the general pollco-
in violation of paragraph 4W of the army
regulations and of paragraph51 of Kcimoii's
Guard manual.-

To
.

thU Colonel Iviiu tz replied , denying that
Lieutenant .Ames had been placed In ching-
oof'the general police of the garrison , or that
there had been any violation of the army

Ccncr.il Brooke responded In a letter ,

charging Colonel Knutz with making state-
ments with the intent to mislead and dccelvo
the (leiiartment commander , mul under date
of July 12 , Colonel ICautz answered thesamo-
in a letter toCiiiicrul Diooho's adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, which is denounced by General Hrooko-
as disrespectful and as wrongfully im-

puting to ( ioner.il Hrooko neglect of
duty and with recklessly supporting
the view of his acting Judge
advocate. Colonel Ivautz' letters concludeas

: "Tho jocklessconiidcncc with which
the department commander supports the
viefrs of his acting Judge adoeato in this
case is manifest , but if ho is willing to vx-
pose the fact that ho loaves to his stall ofllivr-
tbo review of court-martial cases when the
law makes Hhls own pcrsoiml duty , and ho
deems it proper to use Irrelevant matter . .d-
eveloped lit the proceedings of courtmartials-
to arraign poit commanders , It would bo well
to make sine that the points are well
taken , for , ns in this case , the evidence
may be nt fault and the action of the court
the result of a successful quibble. Tlicro Is
nothing hi my endorsement of Juno II
that in anyway justifies the accusa-
tion by the department commander contained
in yourletterof Juno 17. Ills unparalleled
in my experience of ofllfial correspondence ,

and it should have been evident to him when
ho made It that 110 ofliccr with tha jjliyhtes-
tselfrespect can nos'.ibly rest content underIt. It partakes of tbo nature of a
personal assault and is mortify ¬

ing to mo and unbecoming to him
from the fact that it Is delivered from the
entrenched position which rank and com-
mand

¬

glvo him. Ho should not inako It-
"iniloKSho is pi-cpirod oniiwllllutfto support
it with proper charges , as stated in my let ¬

ter of .luuo IX Ills answer to that , letter in ¬

dicates that , ho docs not conteinpiSJMe (jiving
mo an opportunity to vindicate myself. 1

have , therefore , the right to n U that ho bo
called on to recall the ubjcotloaablo words In
your letter of Juno 17 , namely , "that ho does
not believe [deem ] your statement as at all
warranted by the facts in the caso. "

Immediately upon receiving this letter
Gcuuiiil Brooke preferred charges against
Colonel Kuutz for conduct unbecoming an-
ofikcr and u ccnllcmiiii and for violation o-
fof the twentieth article of war. Colonel
JCautz at once retaliated by preferring
charges against General Hrooko , alleging
conduct unbecoming an ofllcer and n gentle-
man iu accusing him ( Colonel ICantst ) of
falsehood in oftlcial correspondence without
cause or provocation.-

It
.

is understood at thowar depart-
ment that the affair ""* will not
bo brought before a court martial ,

but will bo left for amlcablo settlement be
tween the t-wo contestants.

[ ( ancral Hrooko was seen In reference lo
the above dispatch. Ho expressed aversion
to a discussion of tbo matter. Ilo said , how-
ever

-

, that there is no controversy between
General Ivautz and himself ; that it was sim-
ply

¬

a mutter of violation by ICuuti of certain
regulations ol the department. The latter
used disrespectful laiuriiai.'o in his corre-
spondence and has been called upon to vindi-
cato himself before a court-martial. ]

wno WOULDN'T m ; .v K > IYIIIII: : .
The now detail to muko a tour of the re-

cruiting stations Is to start out October 1

under the ciiargc of Kegiinentul Commander
Kiwoll Oatiti , Twentieth Infantry , wiio re-
Hcves

-

Lieutenant Colonel .loha 1. Coppinger.
There are to bo fifteen company oiliecrs so-
leclod

-
for the recruit ing service , live being

taken from the cavalrvaiid ten from the In-
fuiitry regiments. J'.norgetic' cflorts :irebeing made to secure nil the Information pos-
sible

¬

intended to improve thoeiilistingservlco
and prevent desertions. Hand bills are now
posted up in towns and cities which the de
tail visits and splendid colored posters , d-
epicting

¬

in attractive imilornm ttio cavalry ¬

men , infantry men and artillery men , and It
is expected that these colored lithographswill catch the eve and
tire the soul of patriotically Inclined Individ-
uals and lead them to onllst. CongreM , how-
ever

-

, has nddeit attractions for tlio recruit by
the adoption of the bill allowing the .soldier
to buy his discharge, giving it to him five If
ho wants it ut the end of three years , al
though the enlistment Is for live , giving himnt that tlmo also , whether he takes his dis-
charge or not , a furlough of thrco month ?
with pay nnd allowances going on , finally
lidding hereafter a pound of vegetables to the
dally rations. Is'ever were tljcro concen ¬

trated within the limits of a single bill so
many Inducements for a soldier not to desert
and for the recruit to enlist. Of special In
terest Just now Is the Interpretation which
the war department has put upon the legisla
tion of congress and the rules which It
has made to carry out Unit legislation ,

Tim llrst need was to determine
how much the soldier should pay for his dls.charge under the new purcnaso system. On
the 0110 hand It was necessary not to nmlio
escape too easy und on the other not to llx a
priM which ho coujd not reach by saving his
pay for tlio purpose. Ono rational busls for
computation WAS found in the average cost
of recruiting n soldier , preparing him
for service und transporting him to his
post , .Another basla was furnished In
the fact that a discharge u tq.
bo free at thoendof thu third year, so thatthe purchase price should decrease Meadlly
In approaching that time. The rule actually
settled upon Is to exact one year of service
mid then niako the discharge purchasable
forf 1-0 at the beginning of the second year ,

thereafter reducing the rate * .
* each

mouth. In the middle of the sec-
ond year, therefore , it would cost
f'.W , at the end of the second
year $00 , In the middle of the third ypnr SIJ-
Ounc'so' for intermediate months. It had gen-
erally been conceded that the discharge would
cost IIH ) at least , and the present arnuiKC-meat seems a fair o 10. As the new law keepsbade1 of each month's pay during the re-
cruit's llrst year until the end of the service as-
a guarantee against doortlon , this alone in-
sures hlinf iSatthocndof thatyeurtoward Ills
discharge. Shouldhosave nllof hisllrstycar's
pay , which is $1U a month , he would just
about bo able to get frco with It , as he has his
clothing account to settle , and so on , 13ut
after the beginning of the second year every
month will glvo him more- means and n lower
price , so that ho may soon get to the happy
equilibrium between his funds and the gov-
ernment's

¬
' charge. Tlicro ore other

interesting points to thii
Just Issued. Tlio war > .
has construi'il tbo provision '
discharge after throe years servlcx
with n three months' furlough , as-
rctroncllvo effect and applylngtoscl
dero< l prior to the passage of the bill ,

cations for a discharge from solille,
have served three years have nlreaA >m
received and where the applications are ac-
companied

¬

by the proper certificate will no
doubt bo granted. The whole tendency , in
short , of tlio new legislation is to remove the
fear of being tied live yours to n service that
might prove distasteful , -ulih no alternative
but desertion-

.mis
.

coniT-MmriAu
Secretary 1'roctor will llud upon his desk

when ho returns from Now Ijiiglund thepaiierjln the rvllltlmoro cnso. This case in-
volves

¬

the trial by court-mart ! ul at
Tuiwono of Captain A. K. Mlltlmoro
and Major A. S. Klmball , quartermasters
of the department , mul Intors.l. W.Vlium
and A. S. Towar of the pay department.
Mlltimoro was chargnl with dofrauiling the
( 'overiiinent bj-various exorbitant and Irreg ¬

ular charges and the Introduction of false
vouchers. It is understood that Captain
MllUmoro Is sentenced to dismissal
from the rervico. Majors
and Town r were ehuriiod with irrcgularttloa
in the renting of quartern , but It Is under-
stood they are acquitted. .Major Kimball
was charged with neglect of duty Iu falling
to detect these practices , and ills understood
that ho has been sentenced to bo repri-
manded. .

i.iAvisor: Aiisr.xcn KIVOIII: : .

All leaves of absence , except In the case of
extreme illness , were revoked today bv reso
lution of the houso. This unusual action be-
came absolutely necessary when on ono vote
It was found that no less than HO members
were paired. For the last four days
It bus been almost impossible to hold a
quorum in tbo house more than live minutes
ut a tlmo , ami calls of the house have been
almost as frequent ns aye and nay votes ,

Mr. Heeil is determined that next week
shall bo a busiues week and with the tele-
prams sent out today notifying members
that their leaves had been recalled went per-
emptory orders to return on Monday mumI-
ng.

-

. It la intended that during
week the Chalmers-Morgan nnd the
Langston-Vemiblo contested election cases
and the unseating of Urcckcnrldge-
of Arkansas shnll bo disposed of
The I.ongston-Ycnablo case , which Involve.1
the seating of u negro , 1rof. I.ongston , will
produce probably some very violent debates
Mr. O'l'Vrrell' , who Isonoot the leadingdom-
ocrats of Tlrglnln , lias charge of Mr. Vemv
We's defense , and when the case is taken u [
it Is understood that ho will ask for n post
ponomeiit In order that he inav attend some
political conventions In Virginia , but Chair-
man ICovcIl will decline to glvo him
the courtesy on the L'rotmd that
Mr. O'Kcrroli absented himsclt on three
or four occasions from meetings of the coni'-
inltteo on elections for the purpose of break
ing up a quorum nml defeating the adoption
of n report In the Arkansas caso. It is prob-
able that tills action may lead toS-

.OU1O sharp repartee and person-
al allusion. The republicans 01
the committee on elections have in slorosonnvery stronir statements which thcv will maw
when Iho IlrecUliirldgo case from Arkansas
comes up. It is the Intention to handle with
ungloved hands the past election policy in
certain sections of the south-

.r
.

r.iocn.mc! IUI.AT.
Democrats in the honso have succeeded in

frittering awn.vthe entire wcelcon tlio sun-
drv

-

civil hill. It had been hoped that this
bill would bo disposed of early on Monday
afternoon , but td the disgust of Mr. KecJund
the ivpuellcans the democrats have succeeded
In holding the house oil this bill during the
entire weelc under the plea that the bill re-
quired

-

"careful deliberation. " The specious-
ness

-

of till :) plea was plainly shown when at
S o'clock this alternoon , on Mr ,

Caiinon's consenting to an adjourn-
mcntoprovldcd

-

tho" bill was lirtt passed ,
they suddenly dropiwd all their opposition.
The Jlvo remaining amendments were rushed
through on one vote nnd the bill was sent to
conference without oven a division of the
house , Ililucito every amendment has
t.dcen up nearly two hours , by roll calls ,
calls of Iho house , ete. Tliis sudden
change In their antics is duo to the fact thatearly in the Senator Gorman , who has
boon chosen to lead the democrats in both the
house and scant ? , gave positive orders to the
democrats in the house that the "sundry civil
bill must not bo returned to the senate
before the end of the week. " Some
of tlio northern democrats demurred on thegrof'd that so obvious a waste of time
would rft? * most unfavorably upon the party
in tlio north. Hut Air. Gormiinasinllcxiblo
and cut off all opposition by the simple state-
ihcntthat

-

if lie was to lead the democrats
thev must make nptlioir minds to obey im-
plicitly. . They did so and wasted a week on-
tlic sundry civil appropriation bill.-

iiMi
.

>: iM; IIKI irnoPAi , rr.AX-
.It

.

Issuegi'stcd by a number of republican
senatorial friends of Mr. Ulaino's reciprocal
plan that It would boa fair compromise ns
between the McKinlo.v proposition to put
sugar upon the free list and Mr.
IMnino's idea of retaining the sugar duty
so as to give us .something to
trade on with the countries to thosonth of us.
to reduce the sugar duty fill per cent ami
adopt a joint resolution requesting the presi
dent to open negotiations for reciprocal com-
mercial relations with the South and Central
American htutesand the island countries sou th-
of us. They say It would bo n preservation
of the prime elements of reciprocal trade and
at the sumo time give the mns < cs of consum-
ers a liberal reduction In tlio price of sugar.
In other words , it would retain within thenewer of the United States n siilllnlniil.
uniouiit of trading qualities to enable
us to open commercial relations
with the .sugar producing countries
nnd satisfy the demands for free sugar. Your
correspondent has talked with some of themost active republicans In the house upon
this suggestion , and It scorns to meet with
considerable favor. It Is not at all Im-
probable that such a compromise may
bo affected , and the tariff bill In most
of Its essential features become a law within
n month nnd thus make a victory both for theJIcKlnloy and the Hlainn advocates. This
kind of a compromise would also bo satisfactory to the gentlemen who are now engaged
In developing the beet sugar Industry in this
country.-

Dr.

.

. Joseph Law was today appointed a-

nmmbcr of the pension board at (Jandy ,Logan count v.
Colonel Whlpplo , assistant adjutant general , was today placed on the re-

tlro'l
-

list of Iho army.-
Dr.

.

. Sliawof Watertown , S. I ) . , has boon
appointed u member of thopeiisionexanilnln !;
bourd In that city.-

M.
.

. L. Stewart of Madison , Hurt Hays of
Norfolk and Major 1'orton of Pencil are in
the cltv.-

K.
.

. Itoberts was today commissioned post-
master ut Uiiiilup , Daw es county.-

I'mitY
.

S. HUAIII.-1,

KJVKX TUT. IslK.
All ) Siieno in ( lioHonlli Caro-

lina
¬

Kciiato.C-
n.tni.Er.TO

.
?? , S. C. , August 2. f Special

Telegram to Tin : BKB.J The campaig-i In
this state becomes more bitter and more per-
sonal every day , The meeting at Hampton
court house , the homo of State Senator
Jloorc , whom Tlllman has charged with
perjury In voting In the senate yesterday ,

was ono of personalities nml Interruptions In-
stead of issues , Farmer Tlllman wai the
speaker. The friends of Mooreasked Tillmaii-
to name those Ii charged with perjury. Ho
did so , and ns soon as ho uttered the name of
"Mooro" .A. P. Youmans made Ids way to the
front and said In a ringing voice with
clenched list and glowing eves : "Captain
Tillmaii , you are a liar , a 'black liar.'nrammed tlio Ho down your dirty throat atllldKOwny. Youlledthon and you know It. "

Others yelled oul toTillmun that ho was aliar. Then there wis ti rush for Yoiiman.
Ills coat was onughtmoneaiiHht, hold of eachother and for u time trouble ww Imminent.
Tillmau's followers ruslu-d him to the front
and dared any ono to touch him , I'.iml"t-
nouium

-

reigned for some tlmo. At l.is'things quieted and the spt'cehi-s w rerou
turned umlit frtvuiunt IntwupUau1 ; ,

ANOTHER RAILROAD BREAL

Passenger IktosFroin Chicago to How
Liable to Go By the 3kud ,

THE PENNSYLVANIA MAKES A CU-

T.Kccont

.

Advances In Frclglit l ate
Will Swell KarnliiK' * to $ (H)0) , ( ) ,

OOO a V Mir Xowi Ifruiu the
Unllroad World.-

CuicAflo

.

, August 2. [ Special Telegram tt>

Tin : lBi.J) The Pennsylvania road hna
stirred up a hornet's nest , nud as a result pas-
senger

¬

rates from Chicago to yaw York are
liable to go by the board. The Pennsylvania ,
via its Viindalla line to St. Louis , has made q
rote of .'0 , St. houls to Now York and re-
turn

-
good going on August 8,0 and 10 , ami

good for return until September HO.
This rate does not apply from Chicago ovci'

the Pennsylvania , but only from St. Loula-
.It

.
cuts the regular rate squarely In halC,

The cause of the break is the light on Grand
Army business between the Vnndalin nnj
the Ohio A Mississippi. Until today thli-
ll'ht( wis restricted to Uoston nnd no ono Iu
the least expected that the Xew "York rut *
would sufCor. 'J'lio Chlcap ) lines have no (

yet mndo up their mlnda what lo do , but wlA-

uccldo.Monday. . On the Yandatla rate It will
bo far cheaper for a man to go to New YorV
from Chicago via St. Louis than to po direct ,

A largo Hharoof business from tlio wcs (
will be diverted from Chicago to St. Lou It
unless the Chicago lines meet tlio reduction.
and It Is probable that nil emergency rut
will bo made to cover Iho same time as th <
reduction front St. Tamils. Xo other way o <

meeting the situation has been suggested ,'1'ho S'J'.M rate of the .Missouri Pacific !
Kansas City to Uoston nnd 11 turn , has dial
closed the old time readiness of western puui-
sciiKoratrcnts to slash rates.

The Missouri i'acillc claims It mndo the rr
duction to meet u similar rate of the lioclj
Island and nil the other competitors of tin
Hock Island claim Iho Missouri 1'aoillo it
right iu Its charge although the Hock lslnn |still denies It. chairman Goililnrd of thi-

Vestcrn 1'asscnger association ix-it
however , the sentiments quoted yesterday ii
Ills letter to the Missouri Pnelllc. Ills po,
sltlon is this : If the Hock Island
quoted the rate ns charged it will
bo duly punished.-

In
.

any event the Allssoari Paei fie hnil n
right lo take independent nctiiui. Such a-

cnurso lies only in thu province of tha nsso.
elation itself. 'J'ho Missouri Pitciilo hai
several times taken this independent action ,
It must stop It or withdraw from the associa-
tion nnd nssnuio the consequent responsi
bility.

Figaros Vlint Ijook'StupcMidotii.CI-
IICAIIO

.

, August 'J. [ Special Telegram t<

Tin : nci : . ] The estimate of Thursday on
the total train in earnings of nil western rail,

roads conscimont on the advances In freight
rates Is far below the mark. 'Iho Hurlington
alone estimates Its Increase In earnings a |
S .OOUuUny , and other lines Join It in esti-
mating

¬

the total daily Increase at $$150,000 iday.
These figures look stupendous , but there li-

ne question that they are approximately
correct and that the incroasc. if rates ur <

maintained , will bo about ? ( SOl'U,000|
( u year ,

The estimated gross earning * for the Kocli
Island system are Sl"i'5,101), ) .

A CASE ' Jl.iltlES ,

ASnulh Dalcola I arinor TJcniji'I'i'Cateil-
nt Chicago.-

Cincino
.

, August U , [ Special Telegram to
Tins DII: : . ] Ono of the most renmrkablo
cases of hydrophobia over operated upon in
the west is that of Gilbert Ilallcr, a South
Dakota farmer who -was bitten by n mad dog
about a year ago at "Webster , S. D. , whllo on-
.dcavoring

.
to save the life of his little six-

.yearold
.

daughter from Its ferocious attack **
The unlmal had previously bitten a larg
number of persons-

.Hullcr
.

is a full bearded , rather plain look
ing man , a man of considerable intelligence
and has done much for the advancement ol
the Norwegian Lutheran ehnreli in South
Dakota. In the vicinity of Webster lie OWIIM
KO acres of land , which Is heavily mortgaged ,
anil licuco the delay In his treatment ,
which was finally arranged for through
the philanthropic , notion'of Mrs. Marietta
M. Bones , the well known woman suffragist ,

Mr. Hullcr arrived Iu this eitv last evening
and was ut once taken to the Uunh medical
college , whcro ho rested easily through thenight. This morning nt I) o'clock ho was
operated upon by Dr. Lngoris of Jho new
1 J.istenr institute , located at thocollcgo. Thepatient was stripped for the operation andlying upon lite back was Inoculated severaltimes at the waist , after which ho was re-
moved

¬

to his room , whcro ho is now getting
along quite comfortably.

The symptoms of this cnso of genuine
rabies nro peculiar. The patient complains
of intense heat at the top of the head and a
boarinudowii as If a leaden weight directly
over the huso of the brain , while teirlblos-
hootinL' ttaln.l of inomnntarv duration m-n
felt all over the body. 1 Iu docs not appear to
have that dread of water ascribed to soinasubjects in the throes of hydrophobia ,

Dr. Lagerls hai no hesitation in saying ,
however , thit ho believes Ilallcr a victim olrabies , and see.s no reason why his treatment
would not bu as successful in this case as inany other brought to him , although tluilength of tlmo elapsing jdneo the blto was
given would naturally preclude the possibil
ity of early recovery.

Fatal Injury lo u Switchmen.L-
VIMMII

.
: , , August ) . Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Dir. ] Howard LIU , a Vnion-
PacificGrakouian , wni rundown by a switch
onginoln the yards hero lait night and sus-
tained

¬

Injuries from which ho died at an early
hour this morning. The coroner's inquest
this afternoon exonerated the niilro.nl cim-
pany from all blame. Thu I minims n ! tlioiin.-
leirtunale

.

joung man will lie sent lomurruwtohis former home in Pennsylvania
It has been arranged to hum a i-ouvcntl n-

of the democratic clubs of Wyoming in tlun
city August It! . Thuobjoct of the gathering
hi to effect a .stain ,

For Iti'inovlii - (irant'H Iti'iHiiliis ,
WAHIIINOTON , August 2. In the enatethls

afternoon I'lumboflVred a concurrent reso-
lutlon

-

and askodthatlt Uo over tuna .Mon ¬

day that congress doslros the ivmo ii of the
remains of thu Illustrious soldier and utiitivs-
man.

-
. U. S. lirant , to anil the liiUTiiiciit in thuArlington imtional cemetery , and ttiat thepresident ho requested to nmvcv lo thewidow such desire, tendering lo her on be ¬

half of the nation all the mcc.s-iio fu < ilitiea
for such romoal ami intcnncm-

.I'lTsulcill

.

llr.i-rlsDn'H ..Movciiii'iUH-
.Cri

.
: M.vv. N. J. , AII IMJ. The pn I-

dent drovj toCiipu Muy lld-i inui'iiiiig nnd-
whllo waiting for Socrotury Ulii'io tr , ilni U-

hhbreakfast ri.'hi'l.Ii iMceptlnii In tli ' r-
rider of brill , aftd1 whl.-b u ij . .
panyvlth .Mr. Jlliiinn und Ucncral Siwcll ,
he drove to bin i-uttago nt CapoMay; pc nt ,

Two ailiM'i'K CiusliiMl ) " | .
' ) , Pa. , AuKUnt'J. JotinU K l-

and Charlo.i Mullmrti wv-w Iiiit.u.tly lill'dd-
thi -, morning in the shaft of tfin p iA r col-
Icry

-
at Itappahuitnock. I list nml o ; '

li i i (
thocago theeniiliioerloworoil liu.nli.o two
nnuerii wuru cruthud tu dtnuh-

.CiRiirrul

.

SiiiiNslur ( VII leiilly 111 ,
I'Altlii , AilKUHtiS ; jj| l CjDIiv ' ii i-

Till1 Iln. | A tui-rfii'iil ojHinition ha Jmiu-
pciTorin'.I on llfiiiMMl hiu: ' . n. ' "iy-
gO''C |" ''I''fl'utl WllO'Cli'1 l.l ill ' ' -

' r 'd , i fov .I d.ij ii-vi ii l u i hi-
i , f. jlijixl'di nnvli.ti. i iiii.


